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Wool, liv inert*: w.tl fiith and toîikkI jwjn. 07 p itliinltir* wr It* pn*MÎ»i litre* a! !Îk jin-sviit or 
V.uil <i;«t tu t mv. *'1 dream. 1 wi-h," tmt 1 in tin* future. Brethren let us utl haw a strong 
‘" XUiiil In tiivw van not simiil) tin l pull. and a long fMill. and a mill altogether. A 
favt of lii*-î.'i»!’. Imt the fk ts*iiial Sax imn whom g 1 vat work is lieforv ns. ami wv are able to gv 

This text is oilvn mi!M|iioUit ns “I ami |*>s.sess the laml, only let Us not rcliell. Let 
Kmm or «haut 1 have U-liewl/* Thus theehief ns rvinemlier the words of the Ixird Jesus—how 

lie «ltd not I « ’it ve Mv;« is haMei». St. Vaul did in 4 simply know the he said. “It is more Messed to give than to re
tail that it vas Jesus whom he trustai, hut he wive.' and don't forget what 8am Jones said,—

tliat to do the Lord » work rvquirwl grit. ;• rave 
and green hacks.

A Blessed K^wieVae.

Rf.v. Newman Ham.. I>. IL.I.I.. R.

“I know whom 1 have believed.'' Ill irtolhv hetto fed.
1: 12.

Vaul was no Agnostic
doubtfully; He did not cone* he it;»L g’y. ... , .
He did not sav. “ I think it may 1* so." In 1 “I Jesus liim-tlf—as a proved Hvnvfactor, as
know it is so.He did not accept a system, lent 0 l" s nul Friend. It t> one thing tf «c are
trusted a Saviour. aw aie of the name of the benefactor who has

The apostle most intimate with Christ, and gviv rouslx In Ijxd tts, w ithout our having any
who bore the longest testimony to Him said: p isotml intimacy, It is a much greater thing it The space allotted me will fiermit of only tin?
“We know that the Son of Cod is conte XX v w< can say. 1 know limistlf as a true friend: 1 ],nre «ttatement of a few facts concerning our 
know we have passed from death unto ife. Wv haxt Id many personal vvidcnve.s of his selt- Home Mission work in New Brunsxvick.
know that when He shall appear, we also shall sacrificing kindness, his fnithiul trMKlship. # Home Mission xvork in N. B. is lieing pro-
appear with Him, in glory." Vaul amid Vaul had enjoyed liis visible presence. At m> merited today along lines somexvhat <lifferent 
abounding trials, exulted in the assurance: ' XVv • hist dvlcitve no one took my part, out all forsook from |h„se along which it was prosecuted a few 
know that all ihings work together for good to nit. but llw Lord stood by me and strengthened decades agU- Then the work was distinctively
them that love God We know that if this Vaul knexv that Jesus was always with 0f an aggressive character—the planting of
earthly tabernacle be dissolved, wv have a build- ; liim. directing, consoling, prtserxmg: and so h< interests in commuiiities hithvrt<« without the 
ing of God.” And when in Rome he was lidded in his letter to Timothy , Ami 1 was saving agency of a Baptist church. Noxv, for 
brought before Nero, forsaken by friends, and in delivered out of the mouth of the lion; amt the tjlv m<fst part.it is the fostering of mission 
pros re t of a martyr's death, he said: I am l«or<! will deliver tile from every evil work, ami churches already established, which we are called
not ashamed; for I ktioxv w hom I have believed, . nave me unto His heavenly kingdom. ' mxm to do.
and am |x*rsuaded that He is able to keep that • XX 1 have Mot, as Vaul. Ix-lx'ld Jestisvxith out TIte ttieti and women who constitute the
which I have committed unto Him against that l*HÎil> eyes, but we can as much ns tlie Apostle c" 111 relies and congregations on these mission 
day." rejoice in Him, xvlioiu, having not seen, we $ields are persons who give in many cases much

Let us consider the text “objectively"—-what h'xv: in xvhom. tlipugh now we srv Hint not. yet more largely according to their means than their 
Paul had done; and then "subjectively"—wind lielieving. xxe rejoice with jo> unshakable ami brethren in the larger and more favored churches 
Paul felt. full ot glory. Paul s assurance maybe «urs. and communities. They are moreover intelligent

He exercised faith in Jesus Christ—in a I have truster! 111 Christ; I do now trust. He ^ and pious, as xxvll as lienevoleiit audit is only
Person, not a mere truth—in the vety Jesus lie 110 stranger. I have felt His presence: 1 hax .* | le aceicieiit of a circumscribed constituency
had persecuted, who appeared to him at Damas exjiericiiced His blessing; I know Hun strong, which makes assistance from their sister churches 

and ordaimd him as His Ajiostle and compassionate, loving, saitlifnl. He is able to a tiecensity ivi order to sustain gosix-l ministra- 
Evangelist. He trusted Him as still alive, as guard that which I have committed to His care tions in thrir midst, 
ever present, a» mighty, to save. The priceless until that day, however long: the lapse, however ^ With one or txvo exceptions there are no
deixisit he committed *0 Christ was his own soil fierce the foe. however feeble my faith ; at that pirse niges on these Mission circuits—the pastor
—with all its capacities of thought, action, joy, day. for lie Himself will occupy the throne, to amj j,js family having to accept whatever
sorrow, and continued existence; in fact, him- ; welcome those who have trusted Him Lome, axcomodat’on may Jje. at hand, such quarters 
self—for life, death, eternity He did this in ye blessed of My Father. vXeliaxeno pictm often being straitened. uncomfortable and some-
view of "that day" of judgment when all souls sion to the Apostles exalted piety, matchless tjmvs inconveniently located. It jis easily per-
would be gatliered before the awful throne to zeal, supernatural powers, wonderful achieve- eeived therefore that there is urgent need of a
receive their filial award—"At the revelation of mints; but we have the very same Saxiour, and fund'from which loans and gifts may be made
the Lord Jesus from heaven, with the angels of may enjoy the very same assurance. His was t ,xvar(| supplying suitable parsonages on those
His power in flaming fire rendering vengeance to not based on any merit of lus own. but simply on flt.1(1> a|ul jt js prohal,le that at least a portion of
them that know not God and to them that oliey Christ. Just so xxe trust—not in a Church, or a amount realized for our Home Mission work
not the Gospel." But he was “looking for that priest, or a pastor: not 111 our own character of frolll t]le Twentieth Century Fund, so callv<l,
blessed hope, the glorious appearing of the Lord works, not in our oxvu faith or assurance, but 111 wj|j \K apart to form a parsonage fund.
Jesus Christ." He had committed to the keep- Jesus only. “O Lord. 111 Thee have I trusted: ^ The preaching and pastoral xvork 011 these
ing of the Judge this precious deposit. As a let me never lx* confounded J^sus replies for mjssj0„ circuits is Ix-ing done by most xvorthy
sinner he might well dread that day, but lie all who commit themselves to II1111 for pardon and consecrated men -men who. instead of look,
trusted Christ as the Saviour from sin—by whom and holiness and heaven; l hey shall never | for t.asv pastorates with conxenient surround- 
when yet a sinner he had been “reconciled unto perish. ; ings and good salary, choose to give themselves
God," through the cross, whereon Christ had M ust not the ways paved vvitli such assurai.to these needv.sections, spending and being spint 
“borne his sins, in His own body." That lx- “ways of pleasantness and paths of peace? for the Lord.'
Saviour's invitation he had accepted, and trusted Are there not many xvho wamld gladly purchase The pas(ors w]10 minister to these Home 
His pledged guardianship. He committed his this confidence of safety hereafter, and of the | mjssj()i1 interests receive no adequate remunera- 
soul to Christ as Leader, to direct his goings; as presence of Jesus now, at the cost of all the ; tioti for their services notwithi landing the money 
Physician, to cure his soul's disease; as King, to world contains? It can lx* the privilege ot gral,ts made to these churches toward their 
rule over his actions and thoughts. “My Lord everyone, the immediate exjx-nence of >ourself, pastor's support—grants small but as large as 
and my God!" I have trusted him. He is able by committing the keeping of your soul in Christ, funds will admit—notwithstanding generous coû
te guard me against that day. I know. ^ tributions by the people them.selx-es. the support

This is the faith we are all invited to exercise. ...... gix-en our mission pastors is exceedingly small.
As guiltv to be pardoned; as sinful to lie purified; ... nlir Indeed so small in most cases are their salaries
as slaves to self, the world, and the devil, to be- We hope that the oUowmg ^.Umienl of mn lhat though most rigid economy lx- main- 
come His happy bond sen-ants forwer. When Home Mu»ion secretary , ,.. . tained, many of these noble, self-sacrificing men
we really believe in Him we say, "Jesus, | whose brods this paper may con e; and tlmt l. c alonK wilh {hdr familha have to indnrv priva- 
Saviour, accept th’s soul of mine, which at Thy wall (milder the ma trore - | tions of various kinds, and sometimes even with
call I entrust to Thy ketp ng. Thine enemy has there w.ll lre a genera and generous. offem g , ^ ||lallaK,]m.|lt debts accrue.
claimed it, branded it, tied and bound it; but do made for this much negket^ work. Brethren 6 1)o yol| llot accomlt it shamefully sinful
Thou liberate it, cancel the bond, remove the let us just now-hate a g a n p g - that these devoted brethren should lx- called to 
stigma, sprinkle me with the blood of the alon- pathetic heaits, lie ..n .‘...V ^ iiass through such experiences? Surely. To
ing sacrifice, impress Thine own image, implant jxx-kets into tins-starv k, s • whom do you make such sin chargeable ? To
Thine own Spirit, claim, keep, save that which hretlircn ami sister w J • . - ourselves as Haptists—Is there a remedy? Yes
I have committed unto Thee.” . , w-ouId give to IJk work at' ^m«oï '-»'!«« is it to Ixi found? I forestall your

II. The assurance which Paul enjoyed, re- like life from tlie l.'l‘' , answer—It is with the stronger and more favored
suiting from the faith he exerci ed. "/ hum, ary l-asto» ‘he sereral ,fiel s ^ ^ I churches.
lam penuadrd." Faith and assurance are often relieved of the m of nresent 7 If pastois well paid and congregations
confounded, as if the lack of assurance were thoughts of unpaid lulls,.as welll as of pres. IU cotnforlaljy hollaed W»1 give place to more of 
evidence of the abeence of faith. We are “saved and future need . he free from tt-ivmrnl | the spirit of neighborlinesa and approach unto the
by faith," we are gladdened by assurance. By nmhster a mmd . .. . . w i. . i ! New Testament measure of giving or even to the
the uac of efficacious remedies the patient may lx care. Blit tin. * . . , , , *• . measure of giving practiced by some on these
recovering, but still fearing. In the lifeboat 1 children are shivOT g w , > K mission fields, the shame, the privation and the
am as safe aa others; though, unlike them, I may liread. V.v 11 V , t| work in sin will cease forthwith because ample provision
tremble But assurance is promised, and we are of the inodua—opperandl of this grand wort in
to cultivate it by clearer knowledge of God s the past will be allowed to interfere with its (Continued on last page.)

mission» In New Brunswick.
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ll. ! ‘"m -™>' <«w till!--. So I till.» twet, 3.1,1 : f,»r vitnv.,( thvm »;!! le lost
■ “’m" v ** ,XT"' " wll:'* 11-tv V»,11„ Hum.-

V*' * *• 1 '!• tlie i.ii d blessed our Vv1 nue. A% s»*vi .»•* \ «•. rit.» i 1(1m ,. «.•
inure , "*• iMi.vlivil them ,mt. I 111,!,! ,1 ill,. 11. mil •' Km. •Tii'.t-r » i, •,. v -i-r , it i, .. 
......... A-;’, the eh,,-, h l.t.1 ,v X ; j

« l», «Invvrs.imi f»t.,l„rt,„„, amt I »,t ever.lo-ly j way. ilienf' I r.p i,.f. •' Ï',,|,j;
' ,,r ,l"!r "'"•‘l-V' I'1"*- ! ",t way is v.M.r unwilllmg:, „ k Oirls, to

m- ami uig..i V.uli „m t» try i i i, l.,rs.»v you, en-l I» icc.-ft I»- f.,tJl«-«*w ••
|.i.vv;.,»l,vr.L.,.k. tliv i, out. a„4 King I Tba-w.« , m w idea b K .. tL 1,V b'w

! ni,,,,iVK'fi"v it iii" > >■ «in- s.! ?tie .i....-
„ 'i: t" 1.-11. ati,1. ..tie atirr aiioller, they wvrv j ollur story of tint , .^..i .,t

1-..IU svi.,urt.s| Calira. I v„„M sd thk ,l.v l.st 0,777 bob
______ ____hv v,,v fil* } tm"l* /’••*» «'"• R«-=IW Of him IK- su III f,.,l tiK ,lia„ b,, lud
_ „ • ! " v'-lv,v !" f -IKtWul IV,Ilk of g. HV am,,-14 tllv 1. whole Ivy 11,11 , f ,lewis |„ ;lu „ .
50 Cents .. year j ll‘". '•‘1" *•*»111 tin- 1*0,1. of the far eastern by tie of >«,«, «... * ,|iat 
-----=.------- ---------1•man p3»tmHdk-3Ki-. a..,I 3 gave hope for him. After tee had talked per

il. 1 otgre.it force ot eharaeter. IK-was sharj, haps ten inimités we kneeled down t„ pray** I 
ai],I witty. Ill,i III, keen tongue null,I always never heard a man pray with »nch abandon for 
raise it laiiuh .u briny tie M.ssl, if, as often, In himself. I thonylit all tie neiylthor, mi .beclam-tons.,, as a laslt. With nH this, he « as street teoufd hear* lie criri om to 0,7 He
a lay !,carted nun m m any ways, ami very did u„t mince matter» i„ teiliny the Lord about 
popular among the drivers and conductors, lint his sins. Finally his heatt broke The ‘ 
he hated t.«i. lie hated the church, lie hated came, and m that (1, ml of tears, his'faith canyht 
Uiristi nis, ari.l alsive everything else he hated sight of the Christ who died for him Hi, 
l Imstmtt mu osiers. There was nothing his heavy burden rolled off like the load from the 
sharp tongue e,mid sav that was hitter enough, j shoulders of Banyan’s pilgrim at tile cross, lie 

TV,vasin,he.,uyawhen the horn,wa, “~ *"*'*

afsHeEirTS iSES^Si wîî

™:r.,:,iv mz' ,r z\ i „ rr1 ï "r
men. U-;-never moth iignKv was «... i, s Û p!E u 1 'ï- ' ' daily for ■ m.p,tus Osvr Ita-o hundred were Itope.uUjr
him 1 lo • !... of.,],, i e, i,h to another! l" : “ ,7 o E '1 'V' ;. » . •»'»* j <h;m, ,Kd. „,„l over a handled and fifty weri

, ,, . , . t u )•» u t.u bum, m.ilitiK the ttu'U t** thv mevt:l.gs, . atl'!vil t«» tllv v illvli Km i v ,» •■•i.;-*>« «t i

r:v:; ^ ?r ' ^-ryS
, : h 1,1'k he edge off all ,- -ays. . ,,utl hmled .il me. and wl.en assured that I '

rr-jEs-dr: -=i \ . s;.?—,

Che Rome musioa 3->u.
”•* MU*i. tionr, Sun<l.i> m«.i

* . 111>'• »i.rr .«( ch«trr:i an I niti.ut •>.-
»'kI; o -I f«* ifi».i* litsTat w, I'uMistu.l m- 

A'l um’.iiufationk, c*wpt money rrmitUncj*.

Till llvMr. M.»ion Jui fc> tu 
14 Ojlff'ijn M111I. Mi J'i 

-Ml *ii T.cy Ivttcri ..1,'tiM K- a.1 It-'vM'-l to
KI.V.J. II. HliilltA

Cask-ton. St. John.

B.

Terms,
. .t;-

Soul-Winnirg Sto its.

RKV. I.OVIS AI.Kl-HT RANKS, D. I».

I.
THE CAPTURE OF THE STREET AR 

MAX.

. ^ . a «ix>fl m.iny
,, . wa* y**ts the Car Starter had lived a Christian life

! :,unv- tul, ,v vl,>u1'1 almost grind his t«vth Kis influence everywhere has been for Christ* 
in r -gv. litis matter went on tor some three He has led many to the Lord, through the purity 

a*- I >\ax sitting of his life, the sweetness of his spirit umt tTie 
,l!> S,,I,IH r* ti'v U holy lx.ldness with which he I wars his tesli u ,uv

•ti o|nimig it. t.u re stood the Car , to the |xmer of Christ to forgive sins. *
bl.e was gie illv « xvited. O'u <,f tlie sweetest compensations h r Ui.-*vîf-

vov w- tu*! com:; iu«u:r I utt<v Mvrifuv which is often demanded of 
My h. s and is in ;t tiitilde vofAti i

'Mi ■'( ! . tift ca* hu 11 annoying i: s urn y 
I not shit ii . i>vd; ; 

1 Î platv, it \\ isverx noisy, all ! tllv. 
and t'i.t was ihi most imjiortaitt, tlurv v- • ai- 
w .i>^ 1 1 ii. v groiij» of fiu:n twenty to |ii* 
car i t 1 ■ ;.:, ; >js mid dtix••?> «*lT dvt 
h k .!• tv-l t! t- d'.o•*. ut t!:i- 
" ii ti.ii'x xx •; t! j h 
nh v. id u>'\ n..tui t:I; 1 t!*a.-V d oil;:- 
t' - ' ,i;id tin -nh n •.
tl. V'.'sv .ii-! ' *'i xx l.ete x.
st : ! t arid H"v. :rh. d

was I:. Ik- Jir>t f 
in tlu- sect Wveixs. .xlivn one night, just 

down .«! the tah’c tot 
ratty. and, •.
St t< . wife, 
said *11 
ti Vt t-xay.

" W!iv. xvVat is iV.,' nutter?"

Ti. \%r — a Christian
! romish r- m the love and devotion of tiie

nxn a, ,1 w.nnen win.are tv.ni tuCluist. thr.mji, 
. 1 i'.,|'dr,,| I . hr, , if. rt« Son, yean, after the Car Suite, •« 

si,,,;,, vl tlu re hi,. i«n seme ucci, lent aK.ut the 1 amversi m. Iv-ct.mng . ne night In a far disemt
•““.if. - , e,,.. , St.,],-. I I.mud hint in .... amli.nee ........

‘ '!•. s.tv upmd.‘ lv- ;s mnn .«wf-i! cor.t'tion. would <! i 
I h i; !vm w.d'w !ng the fl<»,u. mid xviiit-in ; his the night 
lurid' in a
to If 1 I't

• t <1! 
of

..I t*
lv ! • :t tl past \\ hx tl she h.al to ,;o an t that

Upon Ext
v t i; :!.v otii : .-•tie oi tic Not hi 11 if 

1 * “Mist gfx home \xi h him f »f
. » take a tr F* at half past two

, . 1,1 ™e morning, i • he assured me that in v ui j

ztzzz:;,
1 ... u v,r I .rg.-t V.v il.nll .4 j.., tl.,.: rati • in >nnn.' = t„l J w. ■' ,1m,„ . f , ,

, 1 '".V •' »' "i-"' O.t fiery, v- ff.e ,. wait,, . 1 , *
• f v<d,;,i:"t w:,“ K'*---.» Iv->«r. c«. St.tttv-t'a f Kct*,. viuved me that i,.. i :„|1 ii.li k 11 <1. slept.

X. : : r I !. 1) hvvtl I lv thiii1 • iirf«. 11 v.-;o:ix
h for

a few montlis it wa* I»*.*:: ii. 
thin ' must lx dotie t-' i h 
th it hoist, li.trn cornet

•i'd'
.X lit

an ! out :t a good d- ô I
oil, ial lioard together one Stiinlav mon 
thv sermon, and toM them that I U-I -. 
on hurvh Ii ; i 1 dutx in relation to ti, 
car hum. I *.ud to th m. Voit have t.- • 

from the place, and xotih. «'< it!-. , 
ay. for long tune.

-Now. my Jitd/i

. . I
alter
liait SI *. !• oked at me almost dazed, and impured,

-M* do X • 'll U"; V, f"
' Im-in." xv* 1*1 v n- Iv. "that this i* the luive n u txen tide 

1 g’ t *'-• yiili'-le; of o- !. r tUtl.s ! it >«Htl llu di.iild.
•thing In- is tee. 11 g like that. I a;n sure I can do him 
tit i* . go k! •

Look- !, re. * M.d I. •; v..i, hue liecn hitting 
Up all night. I c.-Ml v\, ut eyes t:> t ^,t||

I1- X "U a : c too old a
If *h* a thing like th. «.

I shall newr 1 1 -’et th- i-tswer His lij»

. . . . . !.. ^
SwJSa Vrttiir rz: ‘œv"b:T£rï*£ *51. . "tihi"g,v> ; ,f-,n,.He but «h.- grt-lt "’...et ..full W,i: -, toe hdaw. XVben tt • went in. I f u,i„l she hrnl',M mulling'; - ,, what'y,.uV»-ed^ne fin
t^lr fteadquanteru aTthn^horae-car'latrii. ' ^ | LZ?»*......f

KSUÎTXÎSitEai :z£ :srtssxs "■«"i1; /;“■1 >'f ~*j ,*'•« ", ^sxsrr,
mg every evening, hut I s,„t, fourni t, . the tongue to. And I have abused the members of and hi. word, of ao^l tove and "th5«?*
best houi for horse car men was aboi;i nine the church- I have nicked finis in ih„m r i«„ oc:,i ... K auuiuc ana loxe, and thurst-
Keloek i„ the morning when the morning rush have made fun of emy man that has started to j and i.dn «^«^7*"°"’ ” G"dwas over. More men were at leisure K-.ween j be a Christian. 1 have done all I could to keep *

them i . move aw, 
has ever come of it. 
that it is all providential. * •> >d has pi.;
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TN Son ef Hen.

By Htxev M Ki.xn. |). ».
; all |*»!n** lilt* 

re

pila,c- . . Wvuitsvami without hjx>t. Though «,Hv!i < wr- ! I1.1* *ext‘n1v %1x,l| MiilMMne on the way of life.
J hit». • titv Sort of thr powcr of «mmiscûmv, He ut lv.i>t in , heutt *ml soul »rv in the work. Large
Vj ir;- Al,d ;h:l11 M'*‘ tl|v Sm, of <wi- nyt Uivv von ft s*d His igminnitv. ko mg *<f ! an liuiee* an fijling the each night and

, Xîruurvs “ 3 Kw.'.;*1""' -........ - *— «- »? .....t
• .ÜÎ" ‘fh‘-l«fc,ila«Kcr that tin wewils may Alt this ,mts him into syumithv with us. and I *-,,rd " I*0!*» ,ler*'» "Wilt Ihon not revive
• «.tillv midcrinterpreud. Iudvcrl.it i> Mifv f. «taws out our hearts !.. him in loving a .nfidinev a* ag'm>. etc. Brethren, pray for these islands 
>iy that they usually are. Rir thue arc general- Am I hungry and we try. vn Christ. Ant I °<‘hr sea.

> tv erred to the limn,in nature „f Clirist, nml l<«ily :iml sad even unlu tens? Sown* Christ Jan. lint, 
supposed to Ik- simply a declaration „f Hi Ami tempted l.y tJw powers of evil » So uns
immamty, that when It -wan bnm into the w.tl.| Vhtist. ' WiW
ilohM," !"'"ur^ -',l'ar' •“'"1 l,lv little- hum of “He knew what- «ore tetnptatlntH mean." 
i- thltlient. He took upon Himself our form, ami M’e-t I «*• down into tin va,lev "1 the shallow of I
h 'l , becatneone of „s They do i:n.,n 'kattri So did Christ 1 «fore me. The inarm. on the third dav of January

mniv WhilVl L Lrn, O "v ‘hi, V""V !Z;1 l,":"a,,ity i.Chri”’ ««I»" it" »M-«,I b, \ ht*»*, The respon.es to the call » ere fromtiivr,.* n «1ÎÎÎ * deibratum of His humamtv, human hearts as nothing t-lsv can am! constitute* those present an,! hv fitters
v - , contained a declaration „f His "Uv <rf the glories of our uligion. To tuist in a s.m, 5
Mvvsi.ilisliip. This phrase is taken from the Old S ivv.nr, xvlio has Uvn this wav K-forv win» Ins ! ’ tile letters containing donations m

otanient, and Christ must have used it in a |uit himsvlf iiitooiiri \|H.iivticus, who ha- learned ' nU),u*y. The roll-call was followed by reports of
• V». i u“der.stl<?M,h1y ,hc <tcvol,t Jvw". idI lI,v 1<^H1S ,,f life by living, Who has blazed j a,! thv ‘^Vaninviits. The reports showed that
tma n iwmds^ L m1-, <7:*3i, ‘.V wr f''d ,llw .’ i ,v, ,",h. f,,r "s «broit^lt the wilderness, surely 1 =» «he- section, of the church were in a healthy
original words in a most remarkable connection, i th il ought not to Ik* diflivuh for unv man I condition ti,.» i , , ,, u i;.V ZZ V ,het visions, and. I.hold, m,v Vhtist, „c are remind,d tmlav. iZ hroneht To . V ‘ch,,rch lm,W,"KS ha''
like the Son of Mail came with the clouds of <»"l «ear to humanity, aye, has wedded him t„ I ' ai“1 *!'at tire
eavcii, nml came to the ancient of days, ami Un y •humanity. He was IkhiikI up in the bundle of 1 purpose» was in excess «4 St*x>. the largest

Drought Him near More Hint. And there xvas humanity. Hv was "the Son of Man ” lfc ! *v«r raised l>y the church in
fliat"11 'n!-nnleaml gl?Tla"d “ " '."‘r" kintself.-’. He himself, acknowledged the j The pastor in hi, a.!dre,s said, "A review of the

Uti«zs6.-rirc4r jetsr-jtrs sv ck s'”;'"ru? »....-...* - *minion which shall not pans away, and His king- I they identify him with o>, thev seem to Lurate I Î , * a"‘ ,iro,“""cll> Kralcf"1 f°r, and much to
<Iom that which shall tiot be destroyed.” These • him from its. It j* not said tint Ik was * n sou ! V* * reKr‘ h<<l. Could the pen of man touch the
wort s are taken from the prophet's vision. A* | mati,” as would .la- said of any one <4 ti> but ! I*00*4 ‘1 liiv we Woultl alter sifme things nuw
î^tic1 andli 11 , to?*1ua*r is "'*«:"*'>■ . !1,v. *\m <,f Man. making him the ideal, the ! written ,ni its pages. That i* the impossible.

sas vs-* i ■ s~s -1- - -,•... -   -Vngdoms of the World. The expression ‘one : t autre, the man as Hod made him, Ha. man as ! 1 °“wI w 1 »•«* have been haptized
jkc unto a Son of Man’ is equivalent, therefore, ! <md intended him to lx*. :iie illustration of tx-r I Proft■>'s,,,,l <»f faith, and five have been
tn <nie resembling mankind. i feet manhood, man made a little lower than the f rece*led hv letter. Four of otir membeis have
li.ii,ts!nlwClllir a tllat Wil,h tht* VX<iel> j a,,KeK and crowned with glory amllion, .r. \Vc j been called to exchange worlds during the

i*<5trsrtri;*55retiE ■ si^^ervssrssfi1 r? “r: -:ur - « -christ therefore claimed, again and again, this 1 «in. dismantled of its glory, like some old min 1 K. he ll’rilcr laml of lhe New Jerusalem,
«ild Messianic prophecy as fulfilled in Himself, whose lingering grandeur still hears witness to - mentio« with gratitude that the Lord has 

t represents the Mexsiah as the Founder of a its magnificent original Christ came on earth to P rm-tied u lo renovate <».ir properties at Wood* 
2,™ ””u,d. be superior to the ancient show us the sublime original, human nature as hurst ami Fuirviexv and that the money has Uen

• -r1 rk“d«^t£rue f:rz 11 ^ ■■-1 r^', rMed;“ Mr,,u-ri"'ian a,,d rt,-r"Messiah foretold by the ancient prophets of (ïod. titles him with ns. exalts hini above us. Vmi ! ^ *ec%re,l ,ry‘ <he treasurer, ami superintendents 
.m l am come to found an everlasting kingd< in " 1 cannot think of the human nature of the man tl,e Sabbath Schools an historical sketch of 

It is not enough, therefore, to say that these j Christ Jesus, of his sympathy, of hi> love of his thv church was read by Bro. C. K. Knapp. The 
rr.ïr.Sü.îî ,Ma”'" co,,tai" simHy » brotherhiMxl, without thinking of vouixlf it, liunks of the church was given by resolution to 
" irdioi of Lhnst shuman nature and oneness : contrast and of v lut you ought to Ik-, and of all thv officers „„1 
«till mankind. They declare him to he the what by the grace of (foil you can become The ,in i
Messiah of Hod. the Founder of a universal ui d life that began in Bethlehem is the life that • ”,dltlu“ wa« "'«k to lhe resolutions asking Bro. 
k, u listing kingdom, in whom the imperishable 1 should lie lived in every city ami in every home ^naPI’ 1° have a copy of the history sketch 
H*' tlle Jews and the indestructible desire of 1 iu this world, into saisie ti Christ came i Placvd on the records of the church ami another

kM.o^.^is^'KitKdoriS -------------------- r«ere"addd"tec tV"-' ! T'T
wteesMsttsr *— - ■" Religious n.„x

Ami yet I live to believe that it includes that: I ytar thirty were added lo the church by baptism
il. u when Christ calls Himself “the .Son of | The week of prayer wan j and five by lettei and the six added this year
V 1 l u' neknowiclges as actual His brotherly ! 1-HKKMiliT, X. S. observed by our church. 1 makes lhe miiul*r of memlieta over two hundred

' u! i'!rivry;<0'!a'i aU?htCr,’fA,lam.'. As The congregations were large The number of Baptists at " The Corner ' now
... mie tlii- Child of Ma”n‘by artuaTwmÜhip He 'J"'1 tb® '."'aT' Mch “i6hl' Sabl,alh. lhe hri"1 'l”arters of our church, was in 1848 just
v.is .1 child, a genuine child, and not an infant , 11 *lat* "en fixed for our IhankoBering for three. In 1X58 six and is nowover two hundred.

-.1 rosity. He spake as a child, understooil as ; church. The day came in with a tempest. Since the last date alxnit filly of the members
" ,"'x‘d aa,.1a chillj 311,1 Krew .as a child, A fe«. however, managed to get ont 10 the set- : have joined Church Triumphant and as many as

‘ ageer«yhoùïh i,°^t k kZ-edt ith a Tht'" a,t' 8 ,c,w ,hat "» ! have been dismissed to join churches in the
alTevtjonate dropositionfaml a^livart wdthont | «“ «lau,'<- '-'.vc and fahhfnlness ,0 , Vniled Slates and elsewhere. We are hoping for.

He was “made of a woman.” - lns r.anscend ’verN «dher consideration. 1 he praying for and expecting additions lo our 
few put in tlieoffeii g ttcaily #itx>.

as XX i- one

K. II. HnWR.

Thv first Bnptis; church here 
hail it* reunion end roll callDOKClir„STKR.

from those absent.

amount raised for all
i

one war.

to Bro. Knapp, and an

" i taint of sin.
The day . bera here iu the near future.

ti» nature of angels, but the «ted of Abraham. they were baptized into Christ they set apart 
Ami so He grew up to genuine manhoid. not their worldly thing to his cause. For such a 

\ Mtwuîfliti!8 h“"?an Z*!0110”8 a,l<1 obligations, people who can help but have an endearing The resignation of astor
f;"owihip? ^ ^ -« «*-

"I hotly, never once putting forth His suiier- lhe week of prayer that we continued our j meet- . . annual business meeting of
natural power to relieve His own need or minister I ‘"g*- Rev. Isa. Wallace hy invitation of the | lnevl,urc'1- J*"- '5. came as a genuine surprise

an> «vlfisli interest. He exiwrienced sorrow ! Westport Baptist church came down <o give iliem I 10 ma"y ,lurmK lhe five years’ pastorate the
and Ifeliness and anguish of mind. One a lift. We prepailed utxin him to „s a few ! L'h"rc" hasl>«’" '-d from a low state financially

Heïènpr Twenty-two years ago „c a., here aP-> ~ ailed posi.Um she -w occupies, vi,.
irate on lhe earth beneath the load He carried, and hi« «»*« gave him a wonderful victory. a llua '"K mdchteduess has he,,, paid „g.
and cried out to the sleeping disciples, 'Could , NumMs were baptized and are still with us, but I ed,fice ha* received expensive repairs,
ye not watch with me an hour." He bowed some have passed to the heights of victory La*t mcludi,,8 a metalic ceiling at a cost of five hun-
under the weight of His own cross, and then , Friday was his birthday We had a sne'eial dred dullar» The trustee!' report showed the

aT^iisBSRSïsrsyiï ■ - — » £*

Scriptures assure us. " He took not on Him
C. E. K.

The
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till year a handsome «nd commodious late our brother «|> n hi* rictr venture. The land in 1W7. IUahhM-iivct anil adopted by the

r~- ’•» !r**r•;,wr"vn irliclt< wi" *wWw22!w*** iu tuvk ,otiu- inr$r£&
Immlrvtl jtM i ppoMte the tl.tmu **11,1,1 rvv. H. \Y. Patterson, formerly of Oran I 1 lion of Uie Maritime provinces held at Grenville,
on.1 of the finest builiuig lots in ibv village, wild l.ake, 1* at present pa*t.ir of the NenaSt. Church, ‘ N. S. in June rHoo, and kept to the front by 
l*>t a gift from Mr*. J H. Moran. The pataoii- \Vimii)*e^. He ha* juwt issued a work entitled, | the princely fathers of our ministry. Those 
aK, notimnent to the village and a lasting "Baptist Principle* in Normal Utttlnie." It is • nohle and «indefatigable leaders—mightv men of 

b. the tm-mory uf l’.tstor Cornwall. a d,areN,e«,tin,. ,d„,.r view,; the article™ j C-kÇ win, devoted their whole live, and energies 
., , , . , sepaiatiou ol church am! stale deserved to he to the work of the gospel, tan that confession
Handsome donation* toward* the an < n g • wulvly read. The publication is issued by Me- t*f faith and practice now he ignoted? Impossible! 
liern received from R« Utt M‘oran of I,iviij*«X'L luiyie Itrue., Winnipeg. I.vt it come forth unchanged iron its hiding
England, together with smaller ones from the place, Faithfully let it lx-used by every church,
church . t d other* thus enabling the Pastor ai A recent note from Rio. S. D. Irvin*. now at by every pastor, entire in its articles of faith and 
llie beMtH*-, meeting t.» vrewnl In She trustee. = lliwlwtove Riverside. California. ,ay,. “The practice, aswllt, mleurn covenant. The» sacred 
. , . , ,, ,1.. rval estaiv dvulers of tins countrv are activnniat- niter slvucs kt no «me nary to litt u 1<h>1 upon

deed of the fine building, a good burn and other Wealu, fi4Sl Mo%t of ,hem, however, are theta,
improvements entirely free front deH. We fee ulu.|iy unscrupulous, each driving as hard a 
this is no slight work and required tact, wisdom bargain as possible to tlte chagrin of their de*
and sound judgment -to thus face manydilfi- fiaiuled victims. Even our ministers are allured
cullies and accomplish this werk. Ht.r,ni? the inlu this bus».,». loo often hising ihal sense uf

. . « i honor and morality that are found prevailing in
preaent pastorate 90 |*rso»» have been l.apt.ee.l Canada „,d Xew 1:l]|,|a„d s.ates. In deal-
and received into the fellowship of the church. • jn^ with tueti here volt have to lie always on 
It i> understood Mr. Cornwall has received and your guard or they will take troro you your last 
accepted a call to the Falmouth Baptist chuch i f ; dollar.
X. S. We trust a cordial welcome is awaiting ; So far I haw not found any trouble. 1 am 
. . . . ... a, ■ • « •. : shipping nt a country home, with an old gentle-hm. and that prosperity wilt attend him m his . ^ and laUv fl„.„ X. Y. state. They are very 
pew field of lalxir. On Jan. l6 a large on mix r Mnvt| lUI,rai people the
of the church and congregation paid the pastor son of a Baptist deacon, although not a profess*
and his wife a donation visit at their home in tha ing Christ hut. The woman is an Episcopalian, a
new parsonage. Music and conversation made •• ««verted soul l believe kind spirited and ready

, 1 . ... to talk on matters of spiritual interest. My
pleasant evening and at Its elose Deacon A. \\. oeiKhh,,r, are a ‘Nnva sella family.
p'liwncs in a few Well cliostn words t.n belmlf o. paptists, named Webber, from St. Margarel'a

HOMli MISSIONS.
(Continued from First Page.)

wilfeat har d for the needs of this work and 
not for this only but for ill our denominational 
enterprises.

H. The Twentieth Century Fund mowm.nt 
is designed to encourage such ucighhorliness and 
benevolence throughout our Baptist constituency 
hence with interest and hope our Home Mission 
Boards look ilium this movement which, without 
reference to plans f ir its prosecution, has been 
ciiinutetuled by Convention and endorsed by the 
various associations.

litnself being the

o But seeing that the contributions toward 
this fund are to extend over four years and that 
yo per cent, uf it goes to Foreign Missions—to 
per cent, to Grande Ligne and to percent, to 
Missions In North West and British Columbia— 
all worthy interests—leaving only 30 per cent, 

but it don't seem to affect me, except for Houle Mission work iu these Maritime prov-
ihat agauiftt my w ill 1 am forced tu stay under imx-x. many of us feel that even with all that
iWvr mo-t of the time. My cough is evidently 1 m ay lx hoped fn-ui this movement, special and

all of a cut gTiitulator) character to the pastor, less than it was, and expectoration has decreased supplemental contributions must be made to our
assuring him uf the lus* n<t only the church lut considerably, yet t- ere is the same shortness of Home Mission work in New Brunswick if it is to
the vtitire community w.-uld sustain in bis it- bronlliand tentlernca. in my cheat if 1 lake any - l„ prosecuted with vigor and our mission, pastor» 

..... „ . , thing like quick exercise. My sick headaches treated ns they should lx-by the denomination at
mrnal. Mr. Cornwall ts a good citizen, ail ,ttve Ux.„ M More coming, large.
exemplary Christian character, the possessor <«. but with one exception not so severe. The ‘ So while commemling the Twentieth Century
sterling qualities which make him capable of water here is not so good as at home, it is hard , movement—apart from any plan or plans for its
being a leader iu all good causes. Hi* work in and somewhat alkaline, making much difficulty , conduct—11specially commend to the sympathetic

for the stomach and kidneys 1 think, ho ever, consideration of the churches of New Brunswick
uii the w hole I am better than I was, but my , one interest which it includes—our Home Mission
Slav has yet Ixeti too short to form much of an interest in this province, 
opinion as to what the outcome will he. Of

those present presefittd the p.ist*»r with a purse Bay. 
ot itid $M in good*. Mr. Cornwall feelingly 
rv.-q oiidvd at d thanked his p-iiple for present 
kindness and the snp|xirt tie felt he had ever lia-1, 
ft-.icun Titti* and others followed with remarks

Just at present we are having the taiuy 
uid tor the past week the weatlur has Ix-eii cold 
.mil dai

season

np.

the temperance cause has been nu»*t euqffiatic 
and has resulted iu much good.

Mrs A. W. Fowxrs, B. N. Nobi.ks, Sec'y H. M. Board of N. B.
Chinch Cor. pro lent, course 1 am hoping for the lx-st, placing the St. John, West. Feb. ist, i<>o2,

--------  whole matter in the hand of my Lord, knowing
Will you kindly allow roc a that all will he right. By the way. I met a Mr.

Macnaovack, small space just to acknowl- Foster, formerly of New Brunswick, who has __ __________________________ _ __________
Clue the kindness ,,f tro >?cv- AtiguMus Heilman for his pastor, about |
church am. cotisation a, SZ anL, Mich"! i^'ro !

Macnacqttack in presenting their pastor wit It u be able to d<*. There are alsc hers here from . .<» yim*. Our kî**h*i wn» u yuumr woman of m>re
genuine donation amounting to $79, seventy iu New Brunswick whom 1 am g< tg to l<xjk up, as ordinary «liiliiy. Her woik su h n*u«ien* nt

.. .. . . ? , 1 .. 1 . , ™ 1.. ,i. ‘ c, Normal hcl ool amt a* a teiivlier at Tudle Cwkwacash and a handsome present to Mrs. Howard, soon as I can | -t about. I m- <-e b> the ht. tif H she was naturall) of a bright mid
One <.f onr old deacons has gone home. Mr. j,wl> P,Pvrs ll,v ^,,h nf R,v J"s' Va,.'7v ! rl“1‘r ul ,ll,f "J"0,11' S,"‘ ,!':L,le nla"y n‘d

. 1 Iu was a go-kl old brother, hut fur years laid l>) . w»* n.|iei,ially kind untie nick and Mumming. Our
Patterson was a man ot sterling worth. I am froul rheumatism and hr tin weakening. Now he I ►inter waw led to give lie- heart t«> Jesu* while vmy 
V,.,l by the ..hier nieiiiU,» .ha, the church «a, j, s.,„„ all cur uld brethren will Isi gone, j I!^î‘
never strong! r or more hutted than at the iind matt) of the younger as well Oh, how . | |,„lt.h. ,ter Haiitht i liuu-h. Mer failli in ihe

am glad to hear that hut how 1 long 11 l<e able to resume work for my Master! I iim| wan Mining, and she lived for In in who died for
But if I cannot take up active servi.e again 1 can i her. Her fun. rai im.k pi .ce from her mother'» home 
-...... . -'-.-y U* and Kiev thanks Cud as j
victories come, kind remembrances to all tuy 1 .yi„Vll,hy ,M f,.|i f.,r the widowed hii.I invalid mother, 
brethren." wlm twice witliin a yeai. Ii.ih tieeii « aile.I upon to part

wiih loved viva. “.Sihter Keirsiead "norrowi not as 
no hope," lor •‘atment from the body," 
with the Lord "

ma.
N. 11.

z
present.
desire to see a gracious display of God's power 
iu our midst.

G 1:0. Howard.

1 In »e wlm have 1 
mean- "at ' o ne

For "The Home Mission Journal."
,, „ : IXak Ktoto*: Ælteil'SA «

It will be of interest to ma iy of the older mem- please give the following in your paper, and .V,IIS. d. v. hh. iI leave» in mouml' g, blspnreuix iwveu 
bers of our churches to know that Rev. K. C. . oblige yours truly. Get Hammond, Kingsclear, brcihem amt three smtens beside» a Urge circle ol

Arc we adrift ? «U ESïESSÏÏ

of his earlier years, dr is happily situated at j „,kiug over the year book for several years [ gradually drclinod. He wan u member uf First Chip
Monniontb, Illinois, and much blessed in his past, I am not only surprised but alarmed at the man Church,
work. . jxrsisUnt omission of our old standard—the

r • declaration of our faith and practice. This com-
Rev. C. \V. Townsend, formerly of itillsbur- p,vhensive Scriptural summary, this indespett- 

ough, is at prvs.-nt in London, Knglaiitl. , . is lt;tt xvhich not only defends us from out-
engaged on Ihv Suord and Trowel, and is publish- XVard icssaults, but guards us against
ing a series of articles entitled, “Scenes of Life imaginary wisdom in the application of new aims
and Labor in Canada " The first appeared in vnd improved methods. Why should it be kept ami eummuuity met
the November issue of the Sword and Trowel, ,,ut of sight ? Surely it can not be abandoned!
and in the January number another is given, j#el us revan history. Set forth originally by
with Bro. Townsend's portrait. We congralu upwards of a hundred Baptist churches in Kng-

Personala. tl,e 24th 
e-t 27

Bkadlky -At Gibson, of typhoid fever, after weeks 
of Huffcriug, Norman, eon of William Bradley, of ihat 
pl.ice Brother Norman waa a H. A. of the V. N. B., 
a young man of excellent attainments and eterling 
Ctirmtian character. Hie bright and promising career 
was cut down in the roidetof yout 1 and house, chur.h 

with a distinct 1<

our own

Notb—Onr ecrial will be recommenced next No.
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